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WHOLESALE DEALERS
Staple And Fancy Grcccrica

Under the Jaw, pa;re 53.1, ComIN
piled Jaws of New Mexico, to
locate a mining rJaim upon a vein
or lode or uuariz or ether rock in
Wo make the lmvet easii prices oti groceries in
tlie
;i place beari;2 r yolJ, silver, etc., Southwest! I)itn!,Ht..rs
for 'Tillshiirv's Best Flour,1 the Best
the person ioeatinj- said claim Hour in the World, and ' INllsl. urv's Yitn " tlu, T.1....1
must distinctly mark the location rust .rood. A Mi your
drocer for tliem
,m the "round so that its Lound-iirit'200 Overland and 2C0 to 206, S. Orejen Streets,
may be readily traced, and
in some conspicuous place on
El Paeo, Texas.
M.ch location a notice in writing,
stating thereon the ra me or i:ames
of the locator or locators, his or
their intention to locate the minWHUESALEASO RETAIL,
im; claim,
description
'IRE ARMS, AMMUNITION. SADDLES,
ARNE53 4 LEATHER ftOODS.
thereof by reference to some natWE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF FIRE ARMS, AMMUNITION
n.lTOCK SADDLES.
ural object or permanent monuJ5.ll
Orisro
'raaxyt JS.tten.tt-n- .
ment as will identify the claim;
30S N. OKEUON ST., EL PASO. TEXAS.
;ind alia within three inxiths after posting such notice he or they
shall cause to he recorded a copy
iheiecf in the office of the recorder
of the county in which the notice
is posted. Within W days from
Eais, Cars, Cloves,
late of location the law says a
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Bays' Clotting

Wn hayo too many Boys' SUITS; and in
Order to reduce our Stock We will sell
every Boy's SUIT in the bouse, at
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discovery shaft shall he sunk on
said claim to a depth of at least
ten feet from the lov.ct part of
the vein of such shaft at the surface, exposing mineral in place,
or shail drive a tunnel, a lit or
open cut 0:1 such claim, to at least
ten feet below the surface, expos-
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the iva ti ful little :nn;ir.-tai- n
town 17 miles south of White
ks, is by tt? new uriil schedule,
wlm'ist entirely without mails
from any direction.
; kin to system is out of
joint and
Noiral docs not get mail, often,
for two or three days together. A
Jctter mailed at Capitán must ;o
11

Kvi-rvthin- ir

to Alanioordo, the present

tributing

office, for all

that

dissec-

tion of country, and then come
íiack on the afternoon train be-

fore yoinr to Noiral, which is only
') miles from Capitán.
This with the general irregularity of mails from all other points
to Noal, under the present ar
rangements, is a nuisance and is

peole jireat

iv.tsn-rX;i,ra-

venience, an

should I,.,
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an injustice that
removed
t.

Mr. W. S. Whedon. cashier of
the First National Uank of
Iowa, in a recent letter

Win-tvrse- t,

jrives some e:;jn rience with a carpen ter in his employ, that will be

of value to other mechanics. He
says: "I hada carpenter workin;r
for mo who was obli;,d to stop
work for several days on account
of be i j troubled with liarrlio-a- .
I mentioned to him
that 1 had
been similarly troubled and that
t'hainberlaiH'ü Colic, Cholera and
J)iarrho.a KVmedy had cured me.
JIo boj ;ht a bottle of it from the
here and informed me
that one dose cured him and he is
iiraiii at his work." For sale bv
M. O. I'aden.
11
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GEAGON.

THE TROUT SEASON OPENS
REGULATIONS FJSAnDIWG

Groceries, Hardware,
Granite and

HAY and GRAIN.
K rakauer, Jork St i oye,

Here. & T.

j

rlKNQ

COLlIliI.

Dry Goods, Boots and
Shoes.
Glassware and
,SLiJ5s- - Notions.

COMPANY
THE

T.

Ally LIU si,

MERC. &T.

DROWNED

President Ripley of the Canta
Fe railroad, is a man who holds
sensible views about the relation

F.

El Paso, Texas,

NEAR CAPITAN.
tt

6. Fitcii Attempts
S

Ford Swollej

Sirtsa

and

aud

Chiliualiua, Mex.

Is

vjpt Aay.

HARDWARE, Arms, Ammunition, Wagons and Waon
The 151 Paso Times rive:; the
that employers and employes bear follovin'f particulars of the
Material, Agricultural Implements Paints, Varnishes, etc
to each ether. lie said recently; drownin;; of Fitch who left
here
W nether or not ther
1(3. 3 al 'TT'ixid.mills,
a world in the rain storm Saturday night Agents For Hah) VVacroqa,
beyond the one we live in is a to return to Capitán:
HEining- a
disputed matter;
but we may
J. K. Franklin arrived in the
- :
Specia lty."---"
perfectly sure that the man city yesterday with the remains
who walks with thruthfulncss, of F. I. Fitch who was drawneel
sobriety and morality; who is while attempting t o cross a stream
what the world calls straight, near Capitán, New Mexico.

Chapter V,
compi
Jaws ol jew JVe.sico lo9, l'ro- vides that it shall be unlaw'ful to
kill, tal;e iish Icr or have in possession any trout taken in any of
the public waters of this territory
flunnr the months of November,
December, January,
February,
.March, April and May of each
year. It shall be unlawful to and who can look
everybody in
The decease;! was employed at
take any trout smaller than sis the eye, will com innd the
respect the coal mines near Capitán, and
inches m length. Trout or other of his
1:1
of hinuelf, last S 1t.1r.lay in company with
food Jish shall not be taken within and will be infinitely
happier in Cus Kunkle went over to White
wit varos ot iishway, weir or ar- - this world than th m m
who does Oaks abo.it twenty-si- x
miles disttiiicial obstruction in any public not:
if ti.be a!i)tVr ant. Whe they started to return
stream or by the use of any drier world he nee n fe:ir it, whatto Capitán it was very dark and
or explosive substance, or by turn- ever may be his religious
beliefs raining in torrents. The men lost
ing the waters from the channel, or
K.
their way ail linilly beeame
or by any seine, net or device exsenarated. After linr.1 nbrfit'e
cept by hook and line. No fish
TWO FOR ONE.
'l:
ri(lo Kun;d, suc:,0;le:1 in
can be taken from any
Here is an olfer that should be'Canltan and thought th.-i-t 1io
stream, Jake, pond or accepted by every reader of
the would Jin Fitch there. When
enclosure except by consent ef the
ror X'.iMwe will send the latter did not show un Sutidav
owner uiereoi. it is unlawful to the i N'TICK'XATiO.N'A t, I
M )t ST I A I. search was instituted and his dead
sell or expose for sale any speck- k'i;coKi, of 151 l';iso, Texas,
and body wr.s found washed ashore on
led trout or other food Jish taken the I5ac,i.k, 12
months. This of- the banks of the C.irrizo;:o river.
from the waters of this territory. fer is open to all neve
subscribers The body of his horse was discovIt shall be unlawful for any rail- and
old ones Aho renew.
To ered about forty yards away.
way, express company, or st;ee those who have
recently paid dues Fitch had evidently attemnted to
line, er public carrier to transport to the Kagi.k,
theRi:cuKi will be ford the swollen stream and both
outride of the boundaries of New sent on receipt of 1.!(.
This is heand his horse were swept tin ier
Mexico any iish.
a saving of ?!..'() by taking the hy the swift current. Kunkle had
Any person, linn or corporation two papers
together. The Kkcohij not attempte to cross the river
erecting any dam, weir, arlilicial is a ló pa;j;e paper, full of
indus but had jron-- a Ion;? way around
obstruction i.i any stream hall trial matter, especially of
ruininir to reach his destination.
construct and maintain at all and live stock news. All intcrcst"-e-d
Mr. Fitch was in his 2fth year
in either of these industries
times a su)'l;ieut Iishway for the
at
the time of his death, and was
free passage of lish up and down should take advantage of this lib- well
known here, having spent
eral offer, which stands rood for
the stream. One half of the lines six months.
(juite a while in this city.
March
.)!).
accruin;;- from offenses under this
He was a native of IJull'alo.New
act f;o to the in former and the
SULPHER BE03.
York, where his father is one of
other half to the public school
A treniemdous sulpher deposit the leadin r
attorneys at the bar.
fund.
has been discovero live miles
The remains were turned over
northeast of White Oaks in the tol5.nerso:i A:
who will
IT SAVED HIS LES.
northeastern foot hills of Lone ship the.ii to lay to Ujff.ilo for
I
,
A. Uanforth, of 1, aCrair-vMountain.
The deposit extends interment.
'
Ca. sulTirei.' intensely for six ovt-'V.tr-e ,.ii ex r :i
"wtvitti
11.1
,
Call at
....
months with a friyhtful niimin
ami js eiy run.
st)rj
ami fct a froc samjilo rí
sore on his
but liucklen's
Local parties have
.
.
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Arnica Salve wholly cured it in
' " ' ' ii
'
irreat deal of it, and will innnedi- ,
n'-lah,ets'
"ecle-a- nt
ten days,
physic.
Ulcers, Wounds, ately arram,e for outtin- - it
1 hey also un oro.v
.
the
aooetite.
l.urns, JmiJs. Pain or Piles it's' market
..'
t. .
jo.-..,
,.
t.,umm, oti
me i'fesi O I III'
the best salve in the world. Cure the Cumin company made
Mieirineu
the ,.,..
,
V
guaranteed. Only 25c Sold by discovery ami is one of the prin-ci- i II I.I lili,. lit it III ,V .O .
are
easy to t.ik an jdeasant in
M. (!. Piolen drti""-istal oivieers.
elect.
rs,
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to he performed to hold a mining
claim the value of a day's lahor is
fixed by law at 64, nnu eight
liours of labor actually performed
shall constitute a legal day's work.
And within 120 days from the
late of locating any claim within
this territory the surface boimd-:iri-

1

M

c-n-.

iTk

)13,

ing mineral in place. In estimating the worth 0 labor necessary

of such claim shall he plain
ly marked by eight substantial
posts or stone mi aumenU, each
projecting at least three feet
:ibove the surface of the ground,
to wit: One at each corner of said
claim, U1.1 o.i.' at the center of
each end and side line thereof.
each of which pi Us or m3:r.i'ti?nt:Rlrill
pl:iiiily in.ir!;.l so as to
show the nam- - of such claim and
th. dir-ti- oa
thir.nf fro each
post or iu;:jli:ij jnt. New
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Ehrenberg Paint
Window

Wall Paper Co

Glass, &c, El Paso, Texas.
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Iciisoimble I3rio;s.
EL

'ASO, TKXAS.

Wfiolcvsale iirorers, Wagons
muí Ai'iciilíiiral Empanaríais.
M' CORMtCK

MOWEHS. RAKES AND HARVt STING MACHINES.

Highest Price Paid For

ia

JjlDES,

HOTEL ZEIGER

White Oaks Eagle

ISlimicntliaS &

B.

EL PASO, TEXAS.

EL PASO. TEXAS.

5. M.Wharton, Editor and Prop'r.

European Plan.
PECOS

TUKMS

Ol-

-

Sl'BSCKJPTION:

One Ycar(in advance)
"
Six Months,
Three Months "

$1.50
1.00
75

Bntqrnd at Powtollice, While Oi.k.
inr;l matter.

N.

M.,i

SACiiDil-rliiN-

THURSDAY JUNE 14 1900.

Buffet and Restaurant.

VALLEY EXTENSION.

The surveyors of the Kl Paso
extension of the l'ecos Valley &
Northeastern route have finished
the survey of the line from Kos- well, Chaves Countv, to 1C1 Paso.
Constructors are to be put to w ork
immediately, and the road is tobe
completed this summer.
EDDY

COUNTY

STOCKMEN'S
M!DSUMMER CARNIVAL.

Silver City shipped 6,000 head
of cattle last tnoni.li.

at
Carlsbad,

N.

M.,

July 3rd and 4th, 1900.

The greatest mining activity
For this occasion the Pecos Val
know here for years is now on in ley & Northeastern Ry. will make
every camp in the White Oaks a round trip rate of $2 from Ros- country.
well to Carlsbad and return.
Tickets on
July Hnd and 3rd,
Under a recent ruling of the limited for return to July 5th. 3t23
Sheep Sanitary Board, owners are
MINING INDUSTRY.
required to dip sheep showing
and Mining
"Engineering
The
scab twice, ten days apart.
will
Oth
of
June
publish
Journal"
the full tables of mineral and
New York capitalists have purmetal production of the United
chased 230 acres of patented
States in lti')') as prepared for the
ground in the Cerrillos district, '
'Mineral Industry, "Volume VIII.
and will work it immediately.
This production, valued at the
mines or furnaces, amounted to
Japan is looking for trouble SI, 211, 261, 861, thelargest amount
with Russia over some Corean dif- on record for the United States or
ficulty. When a nation gets a any other country.
Deducting
chip oa its shoulder there is gen necessary duplications, the net
erally another to knock it off.
value of the mineral production
s--

Otis has arrived in this coun
try. 1Í2 says the war in the
Philippines is about over.
lie
lias said as much many times be
fore, but the war continues to go
on.

Lord Roberts is not doing much
talking just now, which is evi
dently disappointing to Britain as
they like a howl no matter what
are the conditions Noisy don't
cher-kno-

w.

It is amusing to notice the num
her of platform tinkers who are
busying themselves with utterly
useless labors of construction of
declarations on the various subjects to be touched in the Philadel
phia convention.
The Capitol, a Santa Fe week
ly
the Catron wing
of the republican party has reach
ed this oflice.
It will probably
contain a great many items of
interest to the crowd behind the
wheelbarrowof republican politics
in the approaching campaign.

in 180') wasSl.llS, 780,830, against
$7W,51S,033 in 18r)3, showing an

increase last year of $31,202,797,
This great
or 39.9 per cent,
amount came partly from the increase in quantities and partly
from general advances in values.
The United States last year was
the greatest producer of coal, salt,
iron, copper, silver and lead in
the world; also of many of the less
important metals and minerals.
The extent of our production is
shown by the figures, which include 252,115,3S7 short tons of
coal, 13,400,735 long tons of pig
iron, 581,319,091 pounds of copper, 217,085 tons of had, 1 29,075
tons of zinc, 57,12,S34 ounces of
silver, and 70,090,021 in gold.
HAVE APPLIED FOR A

POSTOFFICE,

The people of Three Rivers
e
have made application for a
post-offic-

EVHIíII (Z.iT&
VC

Presidential Campan oí 19C0.

T!ie Great

Clolliing, Boots

read

The wars of America have,
heretofore, settled affairs of state.
Great questions of policy, of na
tional motives and national con
clusions have leen answered as
soon as the battle smoke cleared
away, and the victor realized his
victor-- .
The war with Spain is
unlike its predecessors.
It has
not answered questions, but has
created problems which may not
be solved light
These problems
are being formulated by the political parties, and before they can
be definitely settled at the ballot
box it is necessary that the people
be informed in regard to the sit
uation. The result of the campaign of 1900 will make a broad
mark upon the page of history;
it will doubtless establish the policy of thegreat Republic of Amer
ica for a quarter of a century. It
is

vastly important, therefore, that

every citizen shall study the sit
uation through that best of me
diums, a great newspaper.
The
Semi Weekly Republic which af'
fords a comprehensive view of
political situation in all its bear
ings. It publishes the new news,
The Semi Weekly Republic is a
Democratic paper, but it offers to
its readers the news regarding all
the political parties, and this
without prejudice. It is a fair
Its telegraph and
newspaper.
cable news service has been prov
ed to be the very best employed
by a modern paper. Its special
It is
features are unsurpassed.
the newspaper for the reader who
lias not access to a daily paper.
News features, art, and litera'
ture combine to make the Repub
lie's Sunday Magazine a specially
attractive weekly magazine. The

illustrations printed in
this magazine surpass anything
ever attempted by a newspaper
These products of photography
are worth the price of the paper
Special articles by trained writers
on the news and the subjects en
gaging the public attention are
prepared for the Republic's Sun
daT Magazine. A distinctly use
ful and attractive feature of this
magazine is the fashion depart
ment. Always reliable and up
with the times, the ladies find the
fashion page a delight. Indeed
The Republic's Sunday Magazine
appeals to every member of the
family.
The subscription price of the
half-ton- e

to be located. in that community, the exact site petitioned
for is Three Rivers store.
These people certainly should
not be denied
this
request
from Uncle Sam, as they have
been going 25 to 3.) miles to the
nearest post office for years. It
is 30 or 40 miles to White Oaks
The attitude of the republican
Republic is $1.00
where most of the inhabitants
bill
party towards the anti-trureceive their mail:
is per year. The Republic Sunday
Nogal
passed by the House recently with
Both
about the same distance and Magazine $1.25 per year.
a flourish of trumpets, was shown
Tularosa is 25 to 30 miles and in papers are now being offered at
in the senate when senator Petti another county.
the very low price of $1.50 for one
grew tried to get immediate action
The Three Rivers country is year. To secure this low rate
taken on it. The bill, of course, inhabited by an honest and frugal both must be ordered and paid for
was never intended to become a people engaged in stockraising and at the same time.
law, and was pushed and passed by agriculture, and the mail service
Address all orders to Tiik
thev have had for years and from
the House only to enable the. re- which they are still sufferers is
St. Louis, Mo.
publicans to pick the fat pockets a great handicap to the general
of the trusts this fall, with the interests of the community, and
PECOS VALLEY AND
intention of letting it die after should be changed at once.
the election was over.
Co.
NORTHEASTERN
Semi-Week-

ly

st

c,

Ry.

SUMMER TOURIST RATES

T0

DEEPEST MINE ON EARTH.

The deepest shaft ever dug in
the earth for men to work in is
the shaft of the Red Jacket copper mine at Calumet, Michigan.
Observers ascending in compartment balloons have secured data
of importance regarding meteorological

conditions,

and

under-

ground observations made at a
depth of a mile are no less valuable.

It had been thought that such
a depth at the bottom of the Red
Jacket shaft would have a temperature th.it would boil an egg.
This was found not to be the case,
however.
Careful tests at the
bottom show that the normal temperature at a mile below the earth
isoiilyiS7.ii degress Fahrenheit.
TTe water found at the bottom
of the shaft is corrosive to human
llesh. Workmen have to wear
heay rubber boots and rubber
coats and masks to protect themselves.

Albuquerque

Citu.-n-

.

COLORADO

Up to and including September
3oth, l'too, the Pecos Valley &
Northeastern Ry. will sell round
trip tickets from Roswell to the
following Colorado points at rates
named:
Boulder
$37.05
Denver
"37.05
Colorado Springs . "34. 15
Pueblo
"31.15
Trinidad
"25.10
These tickets will be good for
return until October 31, 1900, and
stopovers will be allowed at pleasure within the life of the ticket,
either going or returning, north
of Trinidad, thus allowing the
passenger ample opportunity to
visit every point of interest in
Colorado. For further informa(1. L. FuiTuiKK,
tion see
Agent P. V. & N. K. Kv.,
Roswell, N M.
.

F,.

Central Time.

POINTS

.

W. M AKTINJM'.t.,

(5cner.il Passenger Agent,
Koswoll, N. M.

SALE.

Whereas, on the 31st day of July,
A. D. 1899, Alice K. Nabours, J.
O. Nabours, and Benjamin F.
Nabours, all of the count- - of Lincoln, Territory of New Mexico,
executed and delivered to Lydia
(íoodin Ellis, of said County and

-.

Pecos
Train No.
daily 3:30 p. ni., arrives Carlsbad
7:45 p. m., Roswell 5:50 p. m.,
Amarillo 4:50 a. in., connecting
with A. S. & S. F. and F. W. and
1). C. Ry's.

Shoes, Hats, Notions, etc. etc.

in the Southwest.

U.Í

MORTGAGE

Wholesalers of Dry
& Purnishing Goods.

Biggest Stock incí flarjjest Sissort-wen- t

ELY'S CTÍFAM BAT.M I a noMtlvemire.
Apply into the nostrils. 11 is quickly absorbed, b'i
tents at Drri'jeiit or bv mail ; samples 10c. by mail.
liHOTUEKS, 6 Warren hu. New York City.
CHATTEL

&

$o$

Territory, a certain chattel mort
gage with power of sale therein
granting, bargaining, and selling
the following goods and chattels
to wit: One Hundred and twenty
head of mixed cattle, branded A
N on left side and left neck, and
B E N on left side and left neck,
and ear marked thus "Crop the
the
right ear and Swallow-for- k
left ear," and the crop of calves
from said cattle, for the year 1S99,
said cattle being in the counties

W. A. IRVING & COMPANY.

EL PASO

fct

NAGLEY

- tf TEXAS.

LYONS,

&

to

Suci't'MMors

Fureral Directors &rd EmbalmerS.pr
Teli'irrapli Onlors Promptly Attended to

.

Vfilli lB r.lBEl Paso St.

"

ST--

.

r

Telephone

0..'
ui inn i nrv
.0f

3: 0

f:

.t

0

.

3. .I.0

.

rr

p.

Wholesale Fruits,

Produce and Commission.
EL PASO, TEXAS.

Wj;;

1

.Frciijliters oncl Contractors for
all kinds of Teaiii work, liaulinuf
Prompt attention yiven to all

orders. Prices k'easónable.

t

pa-abl-

I. the. yrrisE, mm9
;j

1

.

a

--

a

E

5t-2-

ffljAKS

y'

-

c

JpASSENGER

Mortgagee.

2.

You may as well expect to run
a steam origin1? without water as
to fin an active energetic mm
with a torpi l liver an 1 y v.t m ly
kn w that his liver is torpid when
he docs u )t relish his fool, or
feels dull an languid after eating, often ha 4 headache and
sometimes dizziness. A few doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets will ro.ito.-- his
liver. to its normal functions, renew his vitality, improve his digestion and make him feel like a
new man. Price, 25 cents. Samples free at M. tí. Paden drug

"

1

1

e

Piissiiit'is c.'inittl

to White Oaks niid any part of tlie
country on the shortest notico. Address: White Oaks. KM.

IFTTIL,

MAYEE, Proprietor.

TUTTLE PAINT & GLASS COMPANY

No. 2. Leaves Amarillo store.
daily 10:50 p. in., arrives Roswell
J. A IIAI.STKAIi
C.ODFKEY IM'CIIKS
8:40 a. m., Carlsbad 12:35 p. m.,
ICC
IT.
II
IV iWVWV
Pecos 1 1 :05 a. m., connecting with

Texas and Pacific Ry.
Trunin

linve
UoHWi'll nuil Amarillo.

Num.

1

mid

2

STAGES for Lincoln,

Cur"

111

Kl, PASO,

S.lil Kriiiiclsi'O
-

.

Strict
TRXAS.

hite Oukt
S'oijtil, A'. M., leave Jiomrell. N. M.,dtii!y
c.reejit Silurian at 7:00. M.
For lo
rcMiitree

U

FOR THE EA3LE.

WALL PAPER

3

CENTS ROLL
These Are 900 Papers and Full Combinations

iiililri'KH.

0'J33Cni3E

Í

Serd for Samples

ratiix, for information ri;arilinir the
of tiiU valley, the jirice of IhihIi, o.c.

Hunt's Cure for Itching Pile".
Hunt's Cure for Ringworm.
Hunt's Cure for Tetter.
Hunt's Cure for Kczetna.
Hunt's Cure cures all Skin
Troubles.

.0 .

of Lincoln and Socorro, which
D. n. PAYNc, Prop'r.
said chattel mortgage was duly
recorded in the records of said
Socorro count)', on the 21st day
of August, A. D. 1899, in Book 28,
of records of chattel mortgages,
page 50; And whereas, the said
KI'KCIALTl KS:
chattel mortgage was executed 'X I'l Piiho Grapes, Mexican Ornnren, luiller. Kchh, Cliccne, Salt l'lsli etc.-tf
FULL LIKE DRIED FRUITS A A' L) A U TS.
f
and delivered to secure an indebt
We follelt the Trade ol Dealers Only.
jy
edness of the sum of Twenty Five
jlto;;
ÍJS
V
Hundred Dollars, as evidenced by
a promisory note for said sum due
Ninety days from the sai 31st
day of July A. D. 1399, with in
terest thereon at the rate of Twelve
(
per cent per annum from date,
until paid, together with the cost
of foreclosure, and all necessary
charges; And whereas, the condiSec.
tions of sa'.d mortgage have been
broken, and default has been made
OUR 7"RADE ffESPEOTFULlY SOLICITED
in the payment of said indebted
ness and the interest thereon, and
said indebtedness being long since
Now,
past due and
is
therefore, notice
hereby given
that in pursuance, and virtue of
said power of sale, contained in
Whito Oaks Avenue
fj
said chattel mortgage, the under
signed Lyc;ia (Joodin Ellis, the
f
mortgagee named therein, will or. ii
Imported and Domestic; Wines, Liquors f
the 7th day of July, A. D. 1900,
V
at the hour of 2 in. of said day
and Cio-arsin front of the Post office in the
Wnrv Lemp's Keg Beer
Rabat's Bottle Beer.JJJ
town of White Oaks, Lincoln
fy
County, Territory of New Mexico,
Billiard. Pool and Club Rooms.
9
vv.
ij
sell at Public Auction to the high--?i is
va J
va
ja
&
cest bidder forcash, the said above
named cattle and increase thereof
to satisfy said morgage, and to
'y-HITpay said note, and all charges and
aforeexpenses touching the sale
LINK
said, under said mortgage.
Lydia Gooimn Ei.t.is.

Train

tV

197

We net

Afi lit lor S. ipt itk io Sim-lt- i r
( out rol muí I'lnp
rt Work il Specialty
Wo arc uvpi:ri'( to luiinllc jcs Iriiin h luiinl
ni i
in Hvi'-iolot, a mi' Iiiivp
ci
powir plant yf
uny
ottc in tl.c uulliwut.
a

jTuttlc Paint

f Glass Company. f$

Tel(?i)honci

UiOO.

Alasonic liuildinjj, 319 San Antonio

5t.

Kl I'uho, Tt X.

Potter

I

WfiNTwil m toad

White,

WHOLESAIE AND BtTAIl

DEALERS

IN

Drugs, Books, Stationery, Toilet Preparations
SjKx-ia- l

attention given to mail orders.

Tfr: Towq H'te

played the Minen.

A tremendous blaze was noticed fielders played an excellent game
Sunday night in the vicinity of only one or two balls getting

and much
alarm was experienced for fear
that cither Carrizozo station or
"V. C. McDonald's fine residence
vas on lire.
The much sought information
reached town Monday morning
that the blaze was occasioned by
the burning of stubble near the
Carrizos ranch where preparations were being made to plant.
THf 6SJHKHJS

ÍOtiRin.

The Fourth of July Celebration
Committee appointed at a public
ineetiag last week, was convened
in the Hewitt Block last night,
and it was decided to proceed at
once to make the final arrangements for a grand celebration.
The requisite amount of cash
was raised by the finance committee ir.fl turned over to the secretary with instructions how to
spend it.
The program the Fourth will
le as follows: Barbecue dinner
free for every lxxiy; races and
tournament riding for prizes; base
ball; drilling contest for miners;
sack races; potatoes races; foot
racing-- ; bicycle races, etc.; speaking ami reading of Declaration of
Jndeendence; dance and fire
works at night. Kverything free

as the

water that Hows, and

everybody on earth in vited.
FRUITS AND GARDEN VEGETABLES.
Dr. M. 0. Paden has from 3 to
5 acres in orchard and garden
near his residence, that is the
prettiest spot in Lincoln county.
The whole is under a splendid

system of irrigation and tillage,
and shows how easy and successful these branches of agriculture
and horticulture may be carried
on in this locality. The flavor of
the fruits grown in Dr. Paden 's
orchard here is superior to the
Arkansas varieties,
including
a pides, plums, cherries etc. and
far ahead of the New England
States in this particular.
There are excellent opening in
the mountains of Lincoln county
for orchanlists and gardeners and
a market at home for every
thing that can be produced until
the acreage can be many times
increased.
THE

BAND.

The White Oaks Cornet Band,

organized ainonth ago is progressing well. The organization has
a membership of 14 and practice
is kept up three times a week.
The entire expense so far has

been borne by the members, who
have furnished their own music.
and are paying their own instrue-- j
tor and leader. Of course everv
lnidy likes to have a band anil
a town is considered bum in v
without one, but where the entire
fxper.se is borne by the members
who not only spend their own
money but devote considerable
time to practice in order to make
a decent band it is a little more
than should be expected by business men or others who desire to
see the organization a permanent

fixture.
The band must buy at least
three new instruments and probably four will be needed.
It will

require an expenditure
of something ncara hundred dollars, and
il there are those among the business men or residents who
in the continuance
and maintenance of a respectable
hand in White Oaks, a money
consideration to aid in the purchase of instruments etc. would
he very acceptable.

all we ask to CONVINCE.
Yours for Business,

S. M. Wiener & Son.
AGENTS:

AM
1

Personal
1
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Standard

Fashions-Bla-

Cat Hosiery.
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Local Advertisers.

fo'-m-

Ei!l:HkSpffilltj.
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NEW BUSINESS

al

EL PASO, TEXAS.

OPENING.

PliOFKSSIOXA L C A HPS.

. .

ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

Albuquerque, N. M.

Wharton

We still have good Colorado
Pete and John Gumni went to
Jicarilla Tuesday morning to go Potatoes. Collier.
Shoes a good line at lowest
to work for the American Placer
prices. S. M. Wiener & Son.
Co.
Pete Thompson went to the Shell Jewelery of all kinds for
Fewel ranch Tuesday to put up sale by William Wiley, Jeweler.
wind mills for two wells he has
Note S. M. Wiener & Son's ad
just finished.
they mean what they advertise.
Special
Bargains in Men's and
S. M. Parker is interviewing
Boys'
Straw
Hats at Ziegler
the people of Tres Kios on the
Bros.
1900 census question this week.
For a fine Summer Suit go to
Robt. L. Ransom has moved Ziegler Bros,
new goods constantinto the city from Jicarilla, and has ly arrivng.
gone to work for 11. H. Dye at
All Spring and Summer goods
God iva Mine.

edy for f amale diseases quickly
cures nervousness, sleeplessness,
melancholy, headache, backache,
fainting and dizzy spells. This
miracle working medicina is a
godsend to weak, sickly, run down
people. Every bottle guaranteed.
Only 50 cents. Sold by M. G.

Paden Druggist.

.

-

er

PANTS

New Mexico.

Will practw-- c in nil thu courtnaml V. & jxnA
Olllccs. All law liusino.ss promptly alh'mtnl
to. Special attention to ininitiK lithration.

BOAItl) 42
Good Meals and Comfortable Rooms at Mrs. Jane

Gallachcr's North Hewitt's
Block.
RELIABLE ASSAYS.

i

I

r

OGDENASSAY CO.,

J

f

.

...

i

i--

M
Cow Boy Boot
Ot

1W1

I

ill tll8
r....i.i

THE E5K5.HB

BOOT C3

Ciiaa. Uokahu, Mtiit, El Pato, Texas.

E, E, KOGLMEIEU,
Cniriiijre

Trimmer and Harness Maker.

CENIilfAL

Uy viituo of a writ of pxpciition itnue l out of
said district court or the Kiftli Judicial District
of the Territory of New Mexico on the Jnd di.y
of June, A. I). r.KIO and based on a certain judg-

V

Send
far ruli's for
... ...

m

SHERIFF'S SALE.

11.

T

Itíth Ht., Ltouycr, Colo.

SI

In the District Court of the Fifth Jnrlicial
District .,f the Territory of New Mexico, within
and for the County of Chaves.
Joyce, Prnit fi Company, a firm '
composed of John H. Joyce. .1.1'.
Joyce, C. F Joyce. J. a'. Walker
and A. I'ruit, rinintifTs.
No. 2:9.

"f

.. . . .$ .5(1 (lohl. and Silrar. $ .
.rx.jtiold, tíilv'r.copp'r 1.
. ..
L ad..
Samples by mall receive promptattentlo"
Rich Ores and Bullion Bought.
Gold"

Rev. Jno. A. Hollars will close
his work with the Congregational church of this place, Sunday
June 17th. He expects to supply
the pulpit of the first Congregational church of Albuquerque,
through the month of July.

W'iliam M. Heily and Nellie
Keily, hiswi e, Defendant;.

Bonham,

&

White Oaki

1420

,

HJdUarn.

LAWYERS.

SLAVE.

A

J. F.

J. C. Wharton.

business immediately.

To be bound hand and foot for
years by the chains of disease is
the worst form of slavery. Geo.
D.Williams, of Manchester, Mich,
tells how such a slave was made
free. He says: "My wife has
been sohelpless for five years that
she could not turn over in bee1,
alone. After using two bottles
of Electric Bitters, she is wonderfully improved and able to do her
own work." This supreme rem-

.

(or. Sin francrsco
A Chihuahua Stv

r;

John A. Haley returned from
El Paso Tuesday, where he went
for the purpose of purchasing
goods for a stationery and confectionery store, He has rented the
store room of the west half of the
Stewart block. His goods are arriving and he will be ready for

Solo-re- '.

iiKUtllixumui
io
llll IPOS.

,

i:;id-icin-

C. o

Aaav and
lui'Djiial AnaljtU.

To ftccoi; lno'l.'.l j loose v.lio r.ra jnrli.-.- l
to the use of atomizers in nly;i:i l.ijr.U'.s
into the natirj j as.snes for euiarri.nl Irou-ilt- t,
tho lvjiriotors prepare (.renin llalin in
li.yu'.il
which will l.o Known ns li.y'a
Liquid Cream r.nlm. l'rieo inducing the
tulie u 7 rents. Jrti:yi,ts or Ly
mail. Tho ljjuid form embodies tho
properties of tho solid j reparation.

STORY OF

must go Prices will make them
Geo. Hyde and Bud Smith, of
S. M. Wiener & Son.
Three Rivers were here a part of
Parasols and Silk Umbrellas
this week on business connected large Stock
to select from at
with the stock interests of that Ziegler
Bros.
section.
Do not overlook Ziegler Bros.
MORE GOLD.
F. I. Marsh, Clarence Moulton special Sale on boys
clothing and
The Old Abe Co. is taking out and Francis King came in from
see for our little money you can
some very rich ore. The greatest Jicarilla Monday where
they have dress up your boy.
values are coming from 9,
been at work for the Marsh Iron
Brown Leghorn Fggs for sale,
and 10. The ore body is about 12 Co., during Ma-- .
Sl.no per sitting-Inquire of M.
feet wide where they are now at
Arthur W. Robertson, of FJ G. Paden, at the Drug Store.
work on these levels, and contains
great quantities of the yellow Paso, representing Browne &
Taliaferro Merc. & T. Co. has
metal which is visible to the nak- Manzanares Co. of that city is just received a largfe consignment
ed eye as the ore is taken out, and looking after business in the jf Tents for sale cheap Also
White Oaks district since las; wagon Covers.
loaded into thi cars.
'
Very rich ore is being taken Tuesday. .
BUSINESS EXTRAORDINARY.
from the levels at a distance of
John W. Owen returned Mon
Our
first lot of wrappers entireseveral feet east of the main or day from IJ1 Paso with 100 head
ly sold out and we are just in reoriginal lead, it is found in the of horses recentlv ourehased
ceipt of the second lot. Call early
crevices of bine shale, in narrow from a ranchman in Arizona. He
and make your selection. Taliaseams of white quartz.
took them to his Oscura Mounferro Merc. & T. Co.
A cart load of the ore of the tain ranch.
foregoing character was brought
Will and Fred White, both emThe telephone fixtures for the
down yesterday and deposited in ployees of the Old Abe Co.
were line to Carrizozo are now arriving.
the Exchange Bank, where a por- hurt Monday.
Will sawed a The line will go up as soon as
tion of it will be placed on ex- finger badly while Fred
had a the poles which are being furnishhibition. The gold does not ap- foot mashed by a falling rock ed by P. G. Peters, of
Angus,
pear in pockets on these levels, from overhead in the chute where are delivered.
but is continuous, and as old lie was at work.
mother earth yields it up sticking
AT THE HOTELSto and filigreed in to the rocks it
Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparilla imhotel OZANNE.
makes one feel that the Old Abe
J. W. Fleming, Silver City;
parts new life and energy to all
mine, always the pride of White
parts of the body. Good as well S. Wiling, Kansas City; Guy
Oaks, and now becoming richer,
for baby as for grand-fath$1.00 Herbert Hondo; A. R. W. Robertand richer with development, will
son, Kl Paso; K. Wright and
and 130 doses.
soon stand shoulder to shoulder
wife three children, Richardson;
with the greatest producing gold
William A. Yates, wife and two
A GOOD COUGH REMEDY.
mines of the Rocky Mountain
children,
Gray; K. W. Parker,
It speakswell for Chamberlain's
country.
Cough Remedy when druggists and wife, Mrs.M.B.Parkcr, Chas.
BISMARCK'S IRON NERVE.
use it in their own families in Bull, City; J. II. Parker, Mines;
HOTEL GALLACHER.
Was the result of his splendid preference to any other. "I have
Edward Harris and wife Ranch;
health. Indomitable will and tre- sold Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
mendous energy are not found for the past five years with com- Virgil Brojkin, Ranch; Claud
FJva
where stomach, Liver, Kidneys plete satisfaction to myself and Barbee, C. P. Lemons,
Drake,
C.
Mrs..W.
McDonald
and
and Bowels are oat of order.
If customers," says Druggist J. GoldCarrizozo
Ranch;
you want these qualities and the smith, Van Ktten, N. Y. "I have Daughter,
success they bring, use Dr. King's always used it in my own family Ilenery Walker, Little Creek;
New Life Pills.
They develop bo t h fo r o i d i n a ry cou gh s a n d col d s August Flippen, Capitán; W.
every power of brain and body. and for the cough following La A. Kimball, G. 11. Richardson,
Only 25 cents at M. (J. Paden's grippe, and find it very effica- Paducate Tex.; A. W. Shartwr,
drug store.
cious." For sale by M. G. Paden. Richardson; Mr. Willie Yates,
J. L. Justiss, Frank Hawkins,
A fine grass crop is now comSilas May, Capitán; Mrs. James
ing in this locality,
Stock of
Cooper and Daughter, Ranch;
all kinds on the ranges are fat3
Harry By field, I'M Comcry, Dr.
LBVI
CO
STRAUSS
&
tening.
Mains, John Gibson, Pete Gumm,
S. M. Wharton,
All kinds of vegetables and
City; Chas.
early fruits are now reaching
Spciice, Ranch; James Campbell,
this market from the surrounding
Venus Tex.
Frank I. Marsh,
gardens and orchards.
Francis King, Clarence Moulton,
Jack Peak, N. M.; G. A. Hyde,
The Gumm Company is sawing
Ranch; J. T. Smith. Three Rivers;
lumber every day in the Capitán
T. K. Griswold; Glen's Ranch.
Mountains for Consumption here
and at the Jicarilla. They have
The household remedy is Hunt's
orders ahead for several weeks.
B.'.i.v T mvY
Lightning Oil. All aches and
Most of lumber being cut is for
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
pains arc quickly relieved. Satismining purposes.
faction or 4r.0r.cv refunded.
')--

Api t li

TL,

Knew Kandy. Collier.
away from them in the entire
nine inning.
New Potatoes at Ziegler Bros.
Bert Timoney is at work on
Stoneroad can put a ball any
Collier's Fire works are here
where he wants to, and Lee throws one of his claims joining the Bos see
'em, buy 'em, shoot 'em.
ton Doj' this week.
with

such sneel that his ball is,
as the catcher behind the bat
puts it, a hot thing.
The boys will practice regularly now until the Fourth, when the
town will again play the miners.
Great interest is taken by both
nines, and the game of the Fourth
will be worth watching.
Each
nine contains a number of good
men, and a select nine taken
from the best players in each
will cross bats with any team in
Lincoln or Otero counties that
will accept a challenge to play
here the Fourth.
The Eaoi.k
understands that challanges have
been sent to several teams, and
should none be accepted immediately further eiort will be
made to get an outside team to
play here on that date.

D.W.RecKhart,E.IW.

Announcement.

WE will start in now to clean up seasonable goods.
IX 's to the interest of the purchaser to look our line over.
EVERYTHING to wear .rocs at CUT PRICKS.

A CALL is

iiilepenrieot Assay Office

the treatment.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
ON EVERY PURCHASE.

The first ball game of the seaTWO MAILS A DAY.
son
was played here Sunday afterWhite ();iks now has two mails
noon,
boys vs. Miners.
a
j from C.irrizvM station. The firsttown
4
innings
were pitched
All local mails anil from Southern
with
Stoneroad
by
Pete Gumni
"New Mexico points arrive
here
behind
bat,
score stood
the
the
about noon ami eastern ami west1 to 0.
5
innings
were
The
last
ern mails coming via Kl Paso
pitched
Jim
with
Lee
by
Chew
and North .'astern arrive at about
and Keith. alternating behind the
') o'clock 1. M.
bat. The game was hotly conTHAT FIRE.
tested and the score low. The

the Carrizozo ranch,

NLESS

Kl Paso, Tex.

THE FIRST BALL GAME.

or locu. HUM sr.

-U-

Catarrh q iioUjr jii.Us to trcr.t-cie- ut
by Ely's C'rcum .airo. wLit h is ne,r
uroniatic It m received turongh the
nostrils, cleanse nnd líenla the. wheia surface over Viiii h it il, Tuses itsel;". 1 rap;t,'.3
sell tho 50e. szi; Trial r.i.:o l y mi..l, 10
cent. Test it nud j o.l ure bulo lo cuiiUuuo
ar.al

It EPA HI NO

both LINKrf.

111

Northwest L'or. Overland and
Santa Ko ists Kl Paso,

Tjr

ment rendered on the S'.lUi day of May, A. I)
VVilliurn
liMOin nanit prndinK in tho distii'-- t court, for
the trial of causea within and for the Co inty of
Chayes, wherein Joyce. I'ruit 4 Campan?, a firm
Watch Maker and
composed ot J. Ft. Joyce, J. K. Joyce, C F. Joyce.
J. A Walker and A. Pruit, as plaintüÍH obtainIromfi1ly Done, und
Worli
ed judgment asniiirt William M. Rcily and Nel
Hw.tÍKÍiu-jhii
ti urmi left 1.
lie II. It "ily. Ii is. wife, ileff nd.ints for th" Mini of
One Hundred and Two Tl.dlarn and aixtj-nin- e
Oloi.lii1) centB damages for money due Haiti
.uemie.
hite
plaintiffs from said ilefi ndants, and fifteen dol- lar and ninety rentx ($iri.'.0i crmtsiif suit with
interiwton naid judgment at the rate of fix per
cent ier annum.
HOY,.
I, on this !th ihij of June. A. 1). 1000, have
T
levied upon the following described peronal
property Hituate and britiK in Lincoln County
New Mexico, to wit:
Finest assortment of
If you Want
a NOIIKV anil
Allatock ramtiiutr In IJncoln County, New the best, and latent
styles
Imported
of
SI IT of
NK.T
O
Mexico, witli tho following brand O A with
tin; liest Mateiial,
and ilomc-ti- u
fL
haircirde. under it on Uf ft side and consist-i- n
Suitings.
.
of about 41 lif.nl ; one a addle horar. branded
-Triando E with triangle on top of K on left
CALL
ON
7 SJOTT.
XT.E.X.
hinli; all homes, marcs and rolls in the followKl Puso, TclJ'J).
SlmlAon. Block
ing brand () A on 'eft ahoiilderorhipand which
cousin! of about VI head In all, tha aama ranir-iiin Lincoln County, New Mexico; Oaesinitle
IIhl'uv and hai uixi nearly new.
Notice is hereby given that on Monday the liith
dar of July A. D. 11100 at, 1(1 o'clock a. in. of that
day at the front door of the Court lloime at the
town of Lincoln in the County of Lincoln and
ANO
Territory of New Mexico, I will sellall the rlitht.
title and interest of William M. Knily and Nellie
II. lie ily, bin He, or either of tbum in and to
tho above described property at pnhlic auction
&nd Good Rigs
for cash to the blithest and best bidder to nal is. lOod
fy said execution and all co ts, not only those
White
above mentioned as havinit been already taxed
but the further costs of cnrrini; into effect the
terms of said execution.
Demetrio Perea.
Sheriff of Lincoln County,
Ily O. Perea, licputy,
II II. Hamilton. Jr., Attorney for Plaintiffs.
P. t ). Address, Iioswell, N. M.
It U

Wiliiy,(.

Jeweler,

f

ú

NAP. J.

he Merchant Iaylor.

Paul Mayer,

Livery, Feed
SALE STABLE
Stock

SEAMON,

El Paso, Tex. Box 97.

E. E. BURLINGAME
ASSAY OFFICE

n3

&

CO.,

laboratory

Kt ablinlird in Colorado, IRÍA.mihISamplr hy mn il ot
prest will reopivrprotiM(
careful attnioti
Sold &Silw Bullion honon;dvMuCBCHT8t,"'e,I
Concentration
1730-173-

8

Tests 100 ,wH,0erí"r,,7;;,l,u,,'
Lawrence St., Dcnvei, Colu.

ASS A VEILS and AOENTS

Shppers.J
IMtK'K LIST

for

ASSAYS:

Oold and Silver

H ill
fl.ml

Copper

j.1

GREAT MILLINERY
MARK DOWN
t

mm

y.

ML PATTfRN HATS
an. I Milini'Ty materials at 'j and ', otf original irlces.

I'OSHNER'S
CUT RATH

niLLINCRY.

I

Ill'H I lllK'U,

uíte.

I

for OUK

11 I'.tao

"i

T. H. SPRINGER,
FURNITURE,
CROCKERY
und CARPETS.
210 San Antonio St.,
Takphone 107.

CI

Pajo, Tcxci.

JiC.RlL'--

SOCIHiY

A.

camp ha a smull boom
.vhich I think will increase as
Lime flies.

.";

'.

I.
Meets Thursday evening of
each week at Taiiaftrro hall.
Chas. D;ill, of "White Oaks did.
Visiting brothers cordially invitthe surveying for the Placer Co.,
ed to attend.
locating their new grounds.

.$riy.

,

.

rWiETINU.S.

Th!"1.

V

Itaxtrr Lodiii'

,

K.

r I

Pi x::st Laxcstck, C.

TIN

voun
"Star" tin tags

(showing Emnll stars printed on undor side cf
Shoe," "J. T.," "Good Lutk," "Ci'os.9 Bow," and
" Drumnvuid " Uatural Leaf Till Tugs nro of equal valun In swur-Í11-5
prcBcnta luoutioucd bolnv.-- , and may be assorted. Every man,
woman end child can find something on the list that they would
liko to have, and can havo

C.

Hon. C. W. Prichard and Dr. P. G. P. Jv.:::n--II. of 11. & S.
Pad en are fre 'uent visitors
Golden Ku'ic Lci'itfSo. 16. I. O O. F.
here now loohing after their inexbecoming
Meets Tuesday evening of each
terests which are
tensive.
week at Tal iaferro hall at S o'clock.
The well machine has been ex- Visiting brothers cordially invit'
periencing some difficulty, having ed to attend.
Vm. M. Lank, K G.
struck rock as haM as adamant
G.
P. Ukkkick, Secretary.
P.
.V.)
in 25 or
feet of the surface.
,

The Congregational church was
:
... i
i,
nr; i): in ti wen .i v
hun-lrtwo
dollars (:'2,2.U).
The building is of solid stone,
seating about two hundred people,
and is well e uipped lor christian
:

:

on, . ii i in ii' i.
i

1

eaKs.fi

H.

I

m

work.
Kvery department of the church
is well organise 1, and doing a

good work. The Junior Kiideavor
So;iety, have furnished the means
the past thrcv years, for educating
a Chinese hoy for the ministry.
Last year the society raised fifty
dollars for home and foreign mi..sion work. The meetings of this
Juvenile band are enthusiastically sustained from year to year.
A large Sunday school has always been maintained, with an excellent corps of ofiicers and teachers. The past twelve months, the Congregational church at Albu
school raised one hundred and querque for the month of July,
sixteen dollars (311Í..0,)) and they 'after which time he will take ar.
have had an average attendance extended vacation before looking
of sixty Jive. In this department for another location.
Rev. Glad- of the work great interest is kept uey of James Canyon church,
up the year through. The Senior Otero County, will accept the pas- torate of the
Jvndeavor Society, is one of the old Hollars . time church, when Rev.
is up which will be
land marks of the church, and it during this month.
-
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CAPITAN NEWS,
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The pi Paso Chamber of Commerce is going to send a repreMrs. A. K. Lesnctt of Lincoln sentative into the mining districts
will take charge of the new club adjacent to PI Paso for the purr.
building at Capitán as
pose of securing a collection of
specimens shovin g the resources
The public school of Capitán of each district in the surroundmorning, ing territory.
opened on Monday
This system of business will suit
June 11, in the new Still building
When the
0:1 Pourth street, with Miss May White Oaks exactly.
Skehan as prin :ipal. Parents are Chamberof Commerce gets;to work-othis matter it will r.mount to
re piested to send theirchildren of
something
and the resource? of
school age.
each respective district will be
1'y the present arrange nents of
used to advertise that district, and
thepoVioillce department at Wash- not to
advance the cause of any
ington a letter mailed at Capitán
particular individual or corporamust travel 17:) miles to reach! tion,
but as a community.
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30th, 1900.

CONTINENTAL TOIí ACCO CO.,

SZftS?

A card from Abie Whitena'n
in. Print Roller.
T?
1.
TI
J.. ..i
1
a in. I'.utu.ii l iisit
announces that Charles Whitemai:
inuMi,
1
and Miss Dolla Ilaynes were marPint jar prepared paste.
2 S oz. bottles prepared Tonried at Alamogordo last Sunday,
as told in the Record last week. ina solution for Albuma and
Rev. Walter officiating.
The Aristotype papcrr.
1
8o;;, bottle reducing solution
Record joins the many friends of
these young people in extending (Ideal).
1 8o;;.
congratulations. Roswell R.
bottle Hydro. ?ktcl
Developer nearly full.
A

5O0

U0NTR0SE BI8YGLEWFREE

E 3.

5

Ilarotnctcr

ABOVE CFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER

i

1

85

STAR PLUG TOBACCO

1
Folding tripod.
Geo. Tbo.nkins and wife are
5xf! double plate holders.
5
for
gardening
the Jicariila camp
1 Carriug case, canvas teles
lliis season. They will be ready
for the market row in short order. cope.
3 fixS-Dcvcl, Trays, vul
S. C. Wiener, of White Oahs,
canized J ubber.
is interested in a number of
1
5x8 Devcl, Tra', vulcanised
promising properties here and is Rubber.
a frequent visitor to the camp.
1
5x8 Devcl, Tray,
papier
mache.
Rosy checks, bright eyes and a
1 Universal No. 2 Ruby Lamp.
quick step can be secured by using
1
Negative rack, folding, for
Dr. Simmons' Savsaparilla. The 25 negatives.
peculiar feature of this remedy is
'
Doz. (more or less)' 5x7
that it strengthens and builds up Seed plates, Sensitometer 27.
the system while it eradicates dis1
Do:;. Roebuck, 5x7 Plates.
ease. $1.01) and 130 doses.
1
5x8 Printing frame, R.
II.
T. Anthony, fiat, with indicator,
N

..

..

Ft,

will last lmiBi r and afford mere l'luauro thr u a dime's worth of any
other brand.

severe sprai.i cf the ankle," says
1
0 in. burnisher.
Geo. P. Gary, editor of the Guide,
For
further information call at
Washington, Va. "After using
s this office or write the Pa;i.k for
several well recommended
without success, I tried prices.
Xogal, nine, miles away. The
Chamberlain's
Pain Palm, and
Should
the
membership of
letter must be carried past Nogal the
y that relief came THE NEW YORK WORLD
to
am
sa
pleased
Pll'asoChamber of Commerce
l '
i '1
:i
j
'i r e.
ti
Viv'
'
as
I
soon
began
THRICE-A-as
its use and a
ti K ÍDiTlCN.
.; "'
', see lit to send a representative
,''
rom there carried bac.c to IvigaP
colindóte
cure
followed."
speedily
here for the p:irpo-- oí collecting
.
As (rood to 'cn a. a Daily anil you Oct It at
on the evening tra il. Some of
Sold by M. G. Puden".
specimens for an e::hibit oí the
the Price of a Weekly.
these m nl route agents are aoout
resources of the .....lie Oaksdis-a- s
wise as the pro
It furnishes more at the price
l
...T
1...
,1. ...i
if
' HAILS.
ARRIVAL ANO
in. ......1
MJ1'i!H.-lMl'Jil
who swam the river in order to nivL, ii ,in
than
any other
puborder, provided itisasked by that
drink on the opposite bank.
Mail
for
lished
in
PI
and
eastern
all
Paso
America.
servnews
Its
body for the purpose of advertisice covers all the ylobe and is
With a railroad built to White ing the exact locality from which p.oints closes at 7:45 a. m.
PI
all
from
Arrives
and
equaled
Paso
by that of few dailies. Its
Oaks and through the northern it is taken.
'):M)
eastern
m.
points
p.
reports
from
the Boer war have-no- t
part of Lincoln county, no trade
White Oak-- can get up an
No-gProm
via
Lincoln
been
Gray
and
in th.oror.!bness
excelled
would be diverted fro.u Capitán. exhibit of G.dd, Coal,
Inn,
arrives
p.
at
and
promptness
ami
with the prein.
Oil the other hand it would benilit Marble, Puildln g Slo ie, Connor.
Closes
3:45
p.
at
r.ow in prosidential
every
day
campaign
in.
the town by developing a new Sulpher, etc. i Ic. that will
except
will
gress
be
it
Sunday.
invaluable. Its
n r.v laying dormant, to j,rise; that will make it worth the
To take effect June 11, ':)().
political news is absolutely im
CapHaa is so time of any individual who is
the norih of
John A. Uuown, i m. partial. This fact makes it of eslocated that no town or railroad interested i.i mining to make a
pecial value to you at this time.
can be built that will take away trip of hundreds of miles to I'd
If you want to watch every
any of tlie trade that rightly be- - Vaso to see it.
of the jTeat political cammove
longs here: the location is ua- White Oaks holds the first
Timely inform ition given Mrs. paign take the Tlmee-a-Wee- k
tural that the development of any record for a gold exhibt; and some Geor re Lon of New
Straitsville World. If you want to keep your
part of Lincoln county must be a of the most valuable specimens Ohio,
proven ted a dreadful tragedy eye 011 the
Trustsand they need
benilit to its trade. White Oaks! yd obtained
w re taken from and save two lives.
A frightful watching - take the
k
is already a go
town but a rail- the (M Abe during the last few
cough had long kept her awake
World.
If
vrant
to
you
road through the Jicariila and weeks. A hundred pound specimen
every night. She had tried many know all foreign developments,
Gallina country would open
g,dd ipiartz that would make rem lies and d ictors but steadily
take the Thricc-a-Wec- k
World.
a new trade for that place, but all tilc l;Ves of a Nabob glisten with
grew worse until nrge.l to try Dr.
Thiice-a-Wee- k
The
World's
of Lincoln county
be more delight was taken from the Old
King's New Discovery. One bot- regular subscription price is only
or less beiielitted by it,
Abe a few days ago.
tle wholly cured her, and she SI. 00 per year.
A representative of the Cham- writes this marvelous
medicine
We offer this vnc jualed
ber of Commerce of pi Paso is just also cured Mr. Long of a severe
and the whitk oaks iíaoi.h
To A'l Whom It May Concern. what White Oaks wants to see attack of Piieum .iia.
Such together one year for $2.00.
n.,i,ü,,i chut
and when he is on the ground lie cures are positive proof of the
The n guiar vubscription price
tilt' lirirlt
M' Hil tlif
mi vtliii'h n,uiwill I.oe shown ano assisted in ret- - matchless merit of this grand
Mtn.ilx.l, hi wil l.ol 2. lilt'i k
Int.. ();ikt.
hi
.
two paper is S.l.f.n.
the
re- - remedy for curing all
collection of sot ciim-nv
i"1!!
.
throat chest
m
hhi,i ,m,., iiv - n.io.iii...! t
r!Vv'.; Ull,;r the resources of this an lung trouble-Dr. Sinrn i i ;' S irs iparilla inO.ily Sl.ou.
'!! Iv Hi.- Sim Minn.l N,.ii.,. ;:k h ,. district.
Kvery bottle guaranteed. Trial vigorates the nervous system,
T.iMTI nf V. II. W, ,mI.
RIVCIl.
bottlsfrec at M. G. Paden's tones an l stre itlu-n- the digestMr.. W II. W.n.
te.
Is the official Whiskey used in Drug
Store.
ive organs, and at the same time
'I II. .1.1. I. ii In nu. ,111,1 lliinli.. or. all Hospital, ol the UnitedSutes.
i disuse.
eradicate
'.1.0'.' a;U
Il. l. ,1...0
llllc.l. I.ll ii,,,
n.i. Por :.,Jé at the "Littic Casino."
&J3SCFÍIBÍ; FOR THt EAGLE.
do..c j.
i

P;ht

Bait and

(CTUEAIt IV DIIVU llmt a clime's worth cf

For Sale.
S. L. Bean, who lias charge of
1
5x8 Blair Camera (Boston).
the American Placer Co's Imsiness
here is away on a business trip Redding, Pinion Focus.
1
east. Chapman and Gallagher
5x8 Blair Camera Go's Single
his
during
in
absence. Achromatic Lens, rotary stops.
are
charge
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bet. Knife, Fork and Siioon

Chl-d'-

WE

John

Ckilch.

Sclsa-irB- ,

TiO.

Blx mrh, Oennfni Honen' Knlrc tad
500
Porks, best plated Koods
Clock. 8biy. Calendar, Thermometer,

55

S5

V-

25 S4 Gnn case, leather, no better nia.íe
5U0
one each, quad
ltevotver. automatic, double action 38
WO
50
on whltfi ni.'U.
or S caliber
ruplc
?il To I Set. not playthlnirs, but real bull OSO
Ii5
6 Fr. nch lii irt Wood l'lno
very
porcelain,
net,
Ti'Het
decorated
grour.d, fino Engllnh
7 Kiuor, liollov
BfO
Imi dS',ir,e
'.
50
Btrel
1 UeniHiKtnn itlflo No. 4, 2S or S3 eallber
I
0 Eutter Knlíe, trf ile plate, best quality
M Watch, sterlln silver, full Jeweled. .10U0
triplo plate, best qa llty 6
SO D.es Suit Ca o. leather, tiandsoine
8 Ri'uar K
1000
7u
and durable
10 si:imp H x. Ktprlinir sliver
75 31 Scwlnt; Mwhlna list class, with all
11 KuUf. "Keen Kutler," two bltules
1500
attiu:hmenta
IS lluiilior Knife, "Keen Kutter,"
711
31
Revolver, Colt's, 3&callbcr, blued
Ma.le
15O0
7.
75
13
steel
"K.cn Ku ter,"6
irOO
53 Itille. Coifs.
and
14 hat. rt' i, Cracker
ricks, (liver
SO
plat.'d
tinl'ar l Washburn), rosewood. Inlaid. WOO
1 Maii.lülln. very Imuiksume
iuu)
15 B:ite liall. " Apsnclatlon," best quality. I'D
160
56 WlncbeHter lten, atlng Shot Uun, U
10 Alarm ol 'ck, nick,
8030
best
17 Six tiennlne Ilugers' Teaspoons,
(raoue.
1M) 37 Kctntuptnn,
donble-barrehammer
ttlft'i'd Rondo
WO
18 wuti'li, nickel,
tr!n wind and pet
Hi .t Oun, 1U or It gaune
i0
S3 Illcycle,
staudurd make, lautea or
19 ) arverrt. K,,odTeel.luckl)' rnlliin'.nes.2u0
SSiO
pent
20 Six GentiM e li'irerb' Table Spoons,
250 Ü9 Rbi.t Gun. Itemlnirr ,n. double-barre- l.
beat plated ponriSHOO
h immerless
21 Six each. Knive3 and Forks, bucMiorn
25U
40 Kenli.K Music box, 15 Inch DUo
CO00
bindlca

,
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knife, oce blwiL. rood steel
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Ma:; Wienbergcr is a frequent,
White (Inks Lodge No. q, A. O U. W.
visitor to Jicariila. He is .'interfirst an.l
Meets
ested with S. C. Wiener and ethers third Wednesdays, at S o'clock, at
in a number of valuable mining Taliaferro's hall. Visiting brothclaims here.
ers cordially invited to attend.
A. RnxiawAY, M. W.
W. W. Fitzpatriek has bonded
J. J. McCovkt, Recorder.
his claim (Ivevenue) to Messrs.
Curtis and Pansom, two local men.
Grand Army Kearn?y Post, No. 10.
who have also purchased a placer
Meets
the iirst Monday night in
property from Mr. Sanders.
each Month at G. A. "ii. Hall.
Whitmire, of White Oaks, hns Visiting comrades cordially invitbeen "here recently looking after ed.
J. C. KuiPlNGKK, P. C.
the Iittle Ruth mine in Warner
A. Ekowx, Adj't.

has always accomplished a rood
work.
Tn í total income of the church
for th past year,
so.n:thi:ig
over fourteen hundred dollars,
(SI
and the attendance for
the same period, mounts up to
the goo-.llnumber cf between
ten and twelve thousand.
The
current expenses of the institution
are met by voluntary contributions
of members and friends.
The membership of the Congregational church at present is 50.
Kev. Jno. A. Hollars who lias
been in charge of the work for the
past two years, has accomplished
a great deal of good for the church
in the way of organisation, increased membership, etc. He has
accepted the pastorate of the first

'
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SERVICE.

The direct through line from Arizona and New Mexico to all points
north, east and southeast. Law altitude. Perfect passenger
service. Through cars. Xo
Latest Pattern Pullman Huffef
Sleepers.
Uandso.r.c N. v Cl air cars.
Speed, safety and comfort
combined.
For particulars, address:
15. F. Dai
r.vsim:i,
K.W. Cruris,
'' W. fz 1. A.,
T. V. & P. A.
l'.l Pa o Texas.
l paso, Texas,
i;. P. TTIWXKR,
(. P. .Sr T. A., Dallas Texas.

1

1

PASSÜNGER

j

The

Pure Hygea Ice
distilled
Leave orders at
from

water.

Eagh Office, or ct Little Casino

